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Vehicle Features

3 x 12V power sockets, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 10 way electric
power passenger seats, 10 way power adjustable drivers seat,
12 high performance speakers, 18" mini spare wheel, 20" ST
Line alloy wheels, 220v power socket, 1000w amplifier, ABS,
Acoustic laminated side glass, Active city stop, Active seat belts
with driver and passenger front air bags, Alloy pedals, Ambient
lighting, Apple car play/Android Auto, Auto dimming door mirrors
+ memory, Automatic headlamps with auto high/low beam,
Automatic wipers with variable sensitivity adjustment,
Autonomous emergency braking, Auxiliary input socket, B&O
with 360 sound system, battery backed sounder and intrusion
sensing, Black door frame moulding and beltline, Centre console
with armrest/storage box + cupholder, curtain airbags and driver
knee airbag, DAB, Dark headliner, Dark tinted rear privacy glass,
Deeper side skirts and wider front grille, Digital instrument
cluster, Digital Sound Processor, Dual zone electronic automatic

Ford Edge 2.0 EcoBlue 238 ST-Line 5dr Auto
| Apr 2019

Miles: 47400
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Semi-Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1995
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Reg: IIW132

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4834mm
Width: 1928mm
Height: 1732mm
Seats: 5
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

32.5MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

47.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

40.9MPG

Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 134MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.6s
Engine Power BHP: 234.7BHP
 

£21,500 
 

Technical Specs



temperature control, Easy fuel capless refuelling system, Electric
front windows, Electrochromic interior mirror, Electronic parking
brake, ESP, Exhaust with dual fascia pass through with chrome
exhaust tip, Folding rear seats, FordPass connect, FORD SYNC 3
with bluetooth and 8" colour touchscreen, Front and rear parking
sensors, Front head restraints, Full sports inspired body styling
kit, Hands free power tailgate, Heated steering wheel, Heated
variable rear seats, Heated windshield, Height/reach adjust
steering wheel, Illuminated front door scuff plates, Immobiliser,
Intelligent speed assist, Intrusion sensor, Isofix child seat
attachment, Keyless entry and go, Lane keep assist, Leather
wrapped steering wheel, LED daytime running lights, LED front
fog lamps, LED reading lights, LED rear lights, Luggage
compartment with tonneau cover, Lumbar support, Manual front
passenger airbag deactivation key activated, Mirrors with
memory function and auto dip on reverse, MyKey system,
navigation, Partial leather upholstery with dinamica insert + red
stitching, PAS, perimeter alarm, Power fold mirrors with heat,
Power windows with global open/close, Pre collision braking,
Premium floor mats, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Rear
headrests, Rear privacy glass, Rear seat belt pretensioners, Rear
spoiler, Rear view camera, Rear wiper, Remote powered central
double locking doors, Service indicator, side seat inflatable air
bags, signal and puddle lamps, Sports suspension, Steering
wheel mounted controls, switch inhibit, TFT cluster screen,
Thatcham category 1 alarm with volume sensing, Traction
control, Traffic sign recognition, Trip computer, Two smart
charging USB ports, Tyre pressure monitoring system


